
TREASON IN THE GAMP.

Every Scheme of the Irish
Revolutionists Sold to the

Enemy While Hot ,

Informers as Plenty as Crim-

inals
¬

in all Developed
Oonspiraoies

Hints at Startling Events
Given Out By the Police

of London.

The Authorities Con fid* nt uf Bo-
curing the Extradition

of Roasa-

A

-

General Variety of Foreign Mows-

.COMIRQ

.

EVJEIfTS.S-

pccf
.

l Dispatch to Tin liu
NEW YOKE , April 22Tho Herald'n

London cablegram says : Bousatloual-
as have been reoont revelation * , I-

nnderataud revolutions of ovun moro
sensational character are In atoro and
the authorities autlclpato confidently
that disclosures will be made which
will justify them In preferring formal
request f jr O'Donovan Rots * Very
strong evidence , It ia declared , will bo
forthcoming involving 0 Donovan in
the commission of overt aute , such a
will bring him andor the operation ( f
the recognized law of extradition ,

Thla much I am in position to s y.
Nothing beyond what ia clearly war-
ranted

¬

by law , an it now stands , will
bo Bought or rxpostad by tbo British
government. One source of confidence
of the authorities may bo hinted at.
Lynch ia not the only informer whose
budget of information has boon placed
at their command ; indeed , biforo ho
appeared upon the scene at all there
had been treachery in tbe camp of the
conspirators aud it was owing to in-

formation
¬

received tliat ho and others
wore arrested.-

Lynoh's
.

' evidence has of course rein-
forced

¬
that previously obtained , bnt-

so far the real sources of Icf Jimatlon
have not boon revealed. This much
may be stated with perfect safety , all
the leader } of the conspiracy on both
sides of t j Atlantic are known to the
police here. One effect of the arrests
and the belief ( hat tbo authorl-
ties are in possession of all the clues
they need , is shown In the complete
restoration of public confidence. All
apprehensions that a.ado the metropolis
the last week a very Badlatn seem to
have died out. Tno speech of your
township judge , Noah Davia , delivered
bofo'o the Young Men's Hebrew asso-
ciation

¬

Wednesday night , In which ho
denounced the society of dynamite
fiends , has boon telegraphed to this
side of the Atlantic , and has been re-

ceived
¬

with grea *: satisfaction through-
out

¬

the country. I am given to un-
derstand

¬

the British government has
hitherto avoided making any serious
diplomatic communications upon the
subject of "dynamiters" in the United
States.

ENGLAND
Bpccltl Dispatch to TUB HER.

LONDON , April 22. The London &
Northwestern railway company has
lost the Irish mall contract after a
bitter struggle , but it will enter with
all the more energy upon lea project
for abolishing the Queonstown route
for American mails. T.io intention Is-

to have the government build a pow-
erful

¬

breakwater at Hollyhead and
make it the mall and passenger station
of transatlantic service. One effect
of this scheme would bo to reduce the
tlmo between New York aud
London for transmission of malls on-

an average of twenty hours per trip ,

Passengers via Liverpool got to Lon-

don
¬

in nine cases out of ton before
the mails are landed at Qaoeustown.
The present sorvlco gives general dis-

satisfaction
¬

, and Holyhoad lauding
for passengers would ba productive of
Immenseadvantages. .

Hon. Edward Morris Ersklne Is-

dead. . He was secretary of the Brit-
ish

¬

legation at Washington in 1858.
His mother's maiden name was Miss
Fanny Oadwallader , daughter of Gen.-
Jas.

.

. Oadwallader , of the Phllahelphla-
bar. .

The International steeple chase
handicap was won by A. Yates , Al-

bert
¬

Cecil , Lord Yarborongh'a Mon-
tanbon

-
, second , 8. Smlthwlck'a Stand-

ard third. Five starters.-

IRcTLAND.

.

.

Special Dispatch to Tni B .
DUBLIN , April 22. Owing to the

receipt of private information of con-
templated

¬

misdeeds by lawless per*

sons , policemen armed with awards
and revolvers , have been placed ID

the central , postal telegraph , excise
and custom offices , and everypreoan-
tlon

-

has been made to repel any
demonstration against those build ¬

ings.It .

Is statad that the divisional mag-
.istrate

.

of the Dublin metropolitan po-

lice
¬

will open an inquiry to-morrow ,

touching the murders in Dublin dur
lug the past year of persons who have
been arrested for crime and thet
turned Informers. It ia believed tha
Eugene Kingston , the man arrestoc-
in Liverpool , Is incriminated in thesi-

murders. . His case will be amoni-
'those examined.

Twenty persons have been arrested
In the town of MUItown , Count ]
Glare , on the charge of conspiracy tc
murder landlords' agents and officials.
Two of the prisoners turned informers

The hearing in the oases of Oarmod ;

Morgan , O'Herllhy' and Foatherstono
arrested in Cork somodays ago on th
charge of being engaged In a dyna-
mite conspiracy , continued Saturday
It was proved that two document
found on Daasy , ono of the me
arrested at Liverpool , for bringing ei
plosives and infernal machines intn England , ordering acids in the nam-

of O'Horllhy , at Glasgow , were in thr writing of Foathorstono. It also die
closes that the name of Featherston-
Is an alias. __ __

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS ,

Special Dllpitchea to Till BII-

.Tno
.

crownprince, leaves Berlin tc

day for Italy , for a chance of air.-

A
.

report has been received in Pad
from Oatro that El Madl.tho fait
prophet , has captured the town c

Khartoum , in Soudan-

.Salehman
.

Pasha , well known fc-

a defense of Shlpka pasi during th

late war between Russia and Turkey,
Is dead.

The Krnpps of Essen and other
industrial firms In the Rhino prov-
inces

¬

, Intend to present Admiral Von
Stosch , late chief of the admiralty ,

with an address and a substantial
testimonial of tholr esteem. The turn
of 30,000 marks has already been col-

lected
¬

toward the latter object.
During R session of the Skanlshson-

ate Saturday night the prime minister
Sagasta declared that the government
was prepared to onlor into negotia-
tions

¬

for commercial toatios with for-

eign
¬

countries , provided Spanish In-

terests
¬

did not suffer thereby , The
policy of the government was to main-
tain

¬

and improve cordial relations
with all foreign powers.

The Emperor and Empress of Bus-
la

-

will roach Moscow the 21st of-

M y , and the coronation will take
plac-o on the 27th , The festivities
inclndo eight grand balls to bo pro-
longed

¬

until the 8th of June. The
stnto entry Into St Petersburg wilt bo
mad * on the 10th of that month

Bismarck hold a conference nn
Thursday and Friday with the minis-
ters

¬
of worship and the Interior , nut he

subject of the church bill , and partici-
pated

¬

In the cabinet cjuucil hold on
Saturday to discuss the bill , which ho
still strongly recommends. The
prince propones a withdrawal from
circulation of 20 pfennig pieces , which
are unpopular , and the coinage of an
equivalent amount of money in 1 and
2-mark piece-

s.PISTOLS

.

AND ''POWDER.-

A

.

Oar Load of Powder Started

On Its Travel By a

Pistol Ball ,

The Town of Kitanning , Fa ,

Violently Shaken Up ,

Terri&o Explosion
Special Dispatch to TUB Bsi-

.i'lTTSBtnio
.

, April 22. Kltanlng ,

a town 44 mites from Plttsbnrg , was
startled this afternoon by a loud ex-

plosion
¬

which shook the whole town.
Upon investigation it was found that a
couple of cans of arctic powder had
exploded In a car at the depot. Thou-
sands

¬

il joked to the scene and found
that the exploilon had made sad
havoc among houses within two
squares , hardly leaving a whole pane
ot gla s in any of them , The cars be-

longing
¬

to the accommodation were
badly damaged and also an-
ongluo and station house. Pieces
of the wreck were found
four or five squares away. The car
which contained the powder was
blown to splinters. The sliding door
on the accommodation train and bag-
gage

¬

car was blown Into the middle
of the car. Walter Dlffenbacher had
his leg badly cut , aud the conductor
had his head slightly Injured. The
baggagemaster was sleeping In his
car ai the time , and escaped without
being injured , oohn Hilo was on the
car next the ono which contained the
powder , and was thrown down upon
his face , but escaped without Injury.
Harry Lakes , who was setting up a
grain drill near the depot , was hit
with a flying brick and knocked over.-
A

.

hone of R Brovey in-

a stable next to the car oucapod while
some of the flying debris knocked in
the whole eldo of the stable. Mrs ,

Fowler was thrown Into convulsions ,
and ! took four mon to hold her. A
couple of men named Richardson ,

with a team , within ten feet of the
car , were knocked down and also
escaped wlthont injury , bnt ono of
the horses was slightly Injured.-

Wheu
.

the explosion occurred quite
a nnnibnr of citizens ran ont of the
stores wlth'the Impression that their
buildings were falling. An alarm
was sounded and the department re-

sponded. . The accident occurred In
the following manner : William Rheem
and Wyloy Reynolds wore practising-
shooMng and shot Into the powder
and set it off. The powder was
shipped as merchandise. There wat-
qnlto a number of narrow escapes and
the damage will be large.

THE STORM-

A

-

Real Old Bilzzard on the Plalna.

Special Dlipatch to Tni Bu.
CHEYENNE , April 22. One of the

severest snow storms of the season
struck Wyoming and Nebraska Satur-
day , prostrating telegraph wires in all
directions , and blockading rallwaj-
cuts. . The blockade of snow neai
Sherman station , the highest point or
the Union Pacific road , , stops travel
east and west , and passenger tralni
are laying in Oheyenno and Laramle-
Olty respectively. Trains will movi-
tomorrow. . The storm was a bllzzarc-
aud severe for a time. It extended
over most of the Wyoming and west-

ern Nebraska. Cattle losses nomina
because the snow is passing away rap
idly with the winds-

.'Wind

.

and Rain.
Special Dispatch to Tni Bu.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , April 22. Telegraphic
communication with the northwest i

almost entirely cut off. The indlca-
tlona are that a severe wind and rail
storm la prevailing all through tha-

territory. . The Missouri and smalle
rivers are high at present and if th
storm lasts destructive floods mns-
follow. . The storm prevents any post
tlve information. The rlvar is risinj
hero slowly and the chances an
that west St. Paul will bo inundated

Train Wrecked in the Storm.
Special Dispatch to Tim DEI-

.DENVEB

.

, April 22. During th
storm in the mountains yesterday
passnnger train on the South parl
road , which left Loadville In th
morning , was blown from the trao-

nearOomo and the baggage car an
three coaches turned over on the !

side. Several of the train crew an
two or three passengers were sllghtl
Injured , nobody seriously hurt. Th
storm was very severe , the wind al-

talnlng a velocity of sixty miles a-

hour. . The snow is badly drifted.

Court Records Destroyed.B-
pedol

.

Dispatch to Tui UIK-

.COLEMAM

.

, Tex. , April 22. Th
county court house of Ooleman count

10 was broken Into on Friday night an
all the criminal Indictments destroyec
and the district and county rccorc
for several terms carried away , Thei-
Is no clue to the perpetrators ,

STATE JOTTINGS.

Falls City will experience qulto a rail.-

ros
.

t boom this season. The Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

has decided to miOce It tbe end of a-

dlvUIon Instead of Hlnwntha , nd tha road
will move It shops from the latter place to-
Fulls City. Tbo Burlington atul Ml ourl-
lUver will also locate A jmrt of Its sh pt In
the town , Altoghethtr It will mnVethings-
qnlto lively for tbe little city.

The Pawnee City Kepubllcan has nn
item headed ' How wn HVP. " anil then snys
that tbe following named persons have
p ''d their lubicrltplous alnco the last re *

port. As this statement Is not followel-
by a solitary name It Is natura'ly' prfsnmtd
that tbe editor must httve pretty hard
scratching to exist on such a mythlanl sub-
scription

¬

list ,

A young man nnmod EJ Parrell , an em-
ploye

¬

of the li. A M. railroad at 1'lattt-
mouth , shot himself last SumUy through
the breast. He claims that It wan Ree-
llental

-

, but other persons , who pretend to
know more about the matter than he ibes
himself , insltt that it was done jturposoly ,
with the Intention ot rntclde. It Ii very
likely that the unfortunate young man
wIllHlj.

There U a man In David City who Is ono
of ten living brothers and sisters , tbe rex
equallyHUlded , whoso Ages aggregate G9'-
years. . He is postmaster , a member of the
school bonrd and several other organizat-
ions.

¬

. HU name l A. F. Coon , and he is
said to have not only the remarkable in-

stinct
¬

of thfttanlmil but also to posess a
high decree of humnn wit ,

List Monday the St. Paul and Omaha
and d , 0. & P. road ) commenced running
n through coach from Omnhn to Norfolk
via Blair dally , for the accommodation of
through travel This obviates the vexa-
tions

¬

Incident to a change of cars nt thli
place and will be appreciated by the
traveling public.-

A.

.

. J. Ftay find Fremont Smith , two
re'ldontn of Springfield , Nohra k , have
juit sild their mining Interest * In the
Black Hills for 140000. The two men
left Nebraska only three years ago and
bivo In this short time made a life time
competency.

One day lnt week five females met in n-

Brownvllle shoe xtoro and it WM learned
that not one of them weighed less than
180. The local pauor says It is a good
country and advlxen eastern girls to come
west and grow up-

A company of forty Indies of Juniata ,
handsomely uniformed nnd armed with
broim , will appear at the state reunion-
at Hastings next September , where they
will give an exhibition of the drill of the
broom brigade.

Some local novelist Is writing a con-
tinued

¬

story for the Creighton Pioneer-
.It

.
i Intensely utter as will be seen bv the

following extract : "Mv God can it be-
vnu. . Wileby Stemwlck ? " "Yos , Carl
NoilsoD , I f m. "

Tbe Sioux City & Pacific railroad has
arranged to pnt on a fast passenger train
between Missouri Valley and Long Pine.
The train will be called the Cannon-Bail ,
and will commence running the 1st of next
month.

The Fremont Tribune attempts tn criti-
cise

¬

the performance of the Baker & Far-
rjn

-
combination which played there re-

cently.
¬

. It says the company needs a sober
violinist and a play with a plot to It
Light comedy Ia thrown away on such
critics.-

A
.

new poHoffice has been established in
the New England settlement called
"Fletcher , " with Foxwell Fletcher as-

poatmaoter.. This will be a great conven ¬

ience to many people in that neighbor ¬

hood.
Two spans of the bridge across tbe

Platte at Schuyler have gone out and the
taxpayers of the county are very mad.
The bridge has long been the most prolific
source of expense Colfax county has had.

Certain parties are traveling through
Polk county , representing themselves as
being connected with the pension bureau.
They fix up old pension claims and charge
a fee for it. The men are swindlers.-

On
.

last Saturday evening George W-
.Sbowalter

.
, a young man living four miles

northwest from Hastings met with a fatal
accident. A team be was driving ran away
and ho was thrown out on his head.

Some Fremont citizens are discussing
the question of erecting a storage ware-
house , with capacity of 250,000 or 300-
000

, -
bushels , for the purpose of handling

the products of the Elkhorn valley.-

An
.

attempt was made to burn Eno's
hotel in Frcmout ono night last wnek ,
which by tbe efforts of the fire company
proved unsuccessful. The motiva or the
incendiary have not been learned ,

The reward fund for the capture of the
murderers of Cash Millett , at Hastings ,

onaisting of $G2l , has been equally di-

vided
¬

between W. H. Stock and F. H-
.Streeting

.
, who captured them.-

A
.

fire at Nelson , last week , consumed a-

very[ stable , three horses and a meat mar-
ket

¬

, The village men and women turned
lut and did good work. The loss was
omethlng over $2,000-

.A

.
petition i * being circulated at Arapa-

leo for fir purpose of getting the county
commisalouora to bond the county for

3,000 , and build a new school house
which Is badly needed.

The B , & M. rallrord people have de-
cided

¬

to build a depot on the farm of John
lumped at Crab Orchard and make it a-

station. . The place designated Is fifteen
miles from Tecumseh.

The amount of local travel through tbe
state this spring is very heavy. At the
Fremont depot of tbe Union Pacific for

tbe week ending April 4th , the ticket sales
amounted to 7000.

The fourth pier of the Blair bridge
tcross the Missouri reached bed-rock 67-

eet below low water mark on last Friday
night. All the piers will be completed in
two or three weeks.

Within the past week there has been an
Immense number of trees set ont in Dodge
oonnty. One man , J. W. Love , bos alone
set out 50,003 of maples , willows , box
elders and catalpas.-

On
.

May 3rd next an excursion will start
from Blair to St. Liuis. About thirty
persons have already decided to go , and ft-

is likely that more will make up theli
minds to go along ,

The Evangelical Lutheran church ol
Hardy has bongbt a new lot of pews and
tine oigan. and the members will otherwise
Improve the appearance of their worship-
p'ng

-

place.
The citizens ot Plattsmonth are clamor-

Ing for a new depot. They say the B. d
M. should have RODS * enough to give the
town a decent building for public accom-
modation. .

The committee at Falls City selected t <

locate tbe new fair grounds at that place
hare concluded to choose 40 acres belong
Inc to Judge Dundy , about four miles fron
the town ,

The pupils of the Kearney schools an
practicing a fire drill. The principal ringi-

an alarm bell and tbo sholari practice ot
getting out of tbe building as rapidly ai
possible ,

Last Saturday night a lodge of Knight
of Pythias wan organized at Blair. Then
are twenty-five charter member *, and thi-
socltey starts out under the most fayorabl-
auspices. .

During a prairie fire which raged In Col
fax county on the Oth Inat , , Mr. Ben Stub
bert lost 14 head of cattle , one horse , lum-
ber for a house , a corn crib and a quantlt ;
of hay-

.Thirtyfive
.

of the workmen engaged Ii

laying steel rails on the Burlington ;

Missouri near Hasting* , are on a strike
They were getting $1,10 per day and wan
more.

The citizens of Ulysses are warmly dli
casting the subject of building a towi-
hall. . The majority are in favor of it so II-

Is thought it will be commenced this sain-
mer. .

Two persons were baptised at Blair Us
week by the minister of the Baptist churcb-

At Hastings the other day , after th
lynching of Ingraham and Green , for tb
murder of young Millet, Judge Goslin , th
upright Judge of Nebraska, turned to

friend and remarked ! "Well , there are a-

omple of cases the supreme court of this
state will not reverse any way , "

At a recent meeting the Hastings fair-
ground association decided to sell the
( once , stable , hall and other moveible
property , and convert the ground to other

use.Dr
, D. 11. Beadlu , trio oldest reslden-

of
-

PappIU'.on , died on the 7th Inst. Del
coated built the first building in thi town
of l' k pillion and was its first postmaster.

Burglars entered the store of Ilenry
Howe , at Ayr , last Sunday night , and
purloined all the money the place cou-
.tallied.

.
. The burglars were not caught.-

A
.

woman named Dayton , living five
miles from Valparaiso , Saunden county ,
died from sullocatbn by smoke while
lighting n prairie fire on last Thursday.-

Tbo
.

bicycle oraie has struck Endlcott ,
and the farmer's boy who heretofore has
conqueiei the wild brouoho wilt endeavor
to tame the more icithetio conveyance.

The Sioux City and Paolfia railroad his
commenced laying ttcel rails on the Ne-

braska
¬

division. Twelve miles of the rails
are on the ground ready to distribute ,

Tbe heavy storm of last Tuesday blew
down about 100 feet of the oottouwood
trestle wotk next to the Missouri river ou
the bridge now being built at Blair ,

Waterloo contractors have boon award-
ed the contract for the creamery building
at tnat place. Tb work is to bo finished
September 1st and is to cost 5100.

Grand Island division No. US, of tbo Lo-

comotive
¬

Engineers , will give a ball In
North Platte , ou the evening of May 1st-
.It

.

is expected to be a grand affair.

The West Point high school has boon
fortunate In its graduates. It has turned
out tome of the bott teachers in the state ,

all of whom have irooj positions.
Last Sunday * party of B. & M. survey-

era arrived at Fairmont for the purpose of
surveying a branch from tnat place south
to Clio-tcr in Thaver county.

The First Methodist ohurob , of North
Platte , was dedicated Inst Sunday morning
by Bishop Hurst , of Des Motnos , Iowa.
The building was free of debt.

The new aafa for th ? National bank at-
Schuylor has been placed iu position. It-
Is burglar proof , has a time look , weighs
4,200 pounds and coit 81,0 JO-

.At
.

n creamery mooting of the Waterloo
people held last Thursday thn contract for
the building was let. A six-acre tract of
and was alto purchased.

The people of Pawnee City are making
war on the druggists ef that town who
sell whisky to customers without having a-

ipeclal saloon license-
.At

.

the Harvard school during the past
year there has been an average dally at-
tendance

¬

of 297 pupils , This is considered
a very good showing.-

A
.

laro number of prairie fires have oc-

curred
¬

in Burt onunty this spring and
many of them have caused considerable
damage to property.

The question which is agitating the citi-

zens
¬

ot Albion at this tlmo Is the location
of the site of a uew school house which is-

to be built there.
Two men from Superior have obtained

consent from the B , & M railroad com-
pany

¬

and will immediately build an ele-

vator
¬

at Hardy-
.It

.
IB reliably stated that a Franklin

young lady went baolc on her follow be-

cause
-

ho was so bow-legged that oho fell
through his lap ,

John W. Brown , a lawyer from New
York , has bought on 8,000 acre tract of
land in Pierce county , lie will use It for
stock purposes.-

An
.

Iowa man Is visiting Wayne for the
purpoie of looking up a location for a
woolen mill. It may be that he will do-

te
-

build there-
.At

.

a convention of Webster county a-

Oisors( , hold last week , a uniform basis of
assessment was adopted tor every precinct
In the county.

The last government homestead In
Thayer county was taken up last week.
Hereafter land will have to bo bought In
that county.

The improvements made on farms in
the western part of Adama county exceed
those of any year alnco the organization of
the county.

The Methodist church at Falls City will
soon undergo a series of repairs. Tha in-

terior and exterior will be completely re-

modeled
¬

,

The people of Harvard are very much
pleased with the now pastor of tbe L'ongrq
Rational church , the liov. Edward South-
worth ,

The town board of Waterloo has ordered
the county surveyor tn make a plat of the
town. The work will bo commenced this
week ,

The farmer * of Clay county are taking
dvontngo of the cheap price of coal at

and are laying In a good supply.

North Auburn , in Nemaha county ia
laving a boom this spring. A number of-

ightly looking buildings are being put up-

.Tbe

.

lightning rod men have commenced
heir annual journeys through the state ,

aklng in all tbo chumps they may find.
There are so many Improvements being

made in Schuyler at this time that It
would be biird work to name them all.

The Grand Army post of G. A. R. , of-

Oiceola , will bul'd' a hall 40x80 and 1C feet
ilgh. It will be constructed of brick.

There will be no spring term of the dls-

rict
-

court in Sherman aonnty , Judge Sav-
dge

-
having decided to lot it run over.

Two millers from Weeping Water will
soon commence running a grist mill near
Alexandria on the LlttU Blue river.

Among the olden present at the meeting
o! the Presbytery last week at Madison
was a full fledged Omaha Indian. _

Falls City Is Infested with gamblers.
The papers call on the now city marshal to
abate the nulianoe Immediately.

The contract for building a bridge across
,ho South channel of the Platte , near Fre-
mont

¬

, was let on last Saturday.
The foundation for the new Episcopal

church , which will bo of stonj , has been
commenced at Weeping Water.

There is a plan on foot at David City to
organize a company with a capital ol
$5,000 to build an opera house-

.A

.

kindergarten school has been started
at Oiceola and parents living in the town
are generally patronizing it.

The) new steam flouring mill at Scribner
boa commenced running. It is a complete
structure and cost $10,000-

.At
.

the present time there are twelve
saloons and four drag stores In Grand
Island which pay licenses.

Several new buildings are being put uc-
In Marqnette , besides a large flouring mill
which la nearly completed.

The corner stone of tbe new Methodist
church at Schuyler was laid last Sunday
with appropriate services ,

There is $2,500 surplus In the village
treasury of Tecumneh , and the people want
a town hall built with It.

The First National bank ot Aurorc
opened Its doors on Monday of last weel-
as a national institution.

The members of the Falls City band arc
making efforts to ralso 8100 , wltn which t
purchase new uniforms.-

O
.

eamerlea are springing up In all parti-
oo Nebraska so fast that It is Imposaibli-
to keep track of thorn.-

A
.

few members of the Methodist churcl-
at Tecumseh , subscribed 8300 , aud paid
off the Indebtedness ,

The brick ( yard at Oiceola has 30,00
brick moulded and a kiln will noon b
built to burn them.

About thirty teachers attended thi
teachers convention , which was held las
week at Blair.

The Stromsburg post of the O. A. It-
wilirhold IU district re-union on June 3tb-
4th and Ctb-

.Shipments
.

uf seed grain still contmu
from various points In Nebraska , to low
and Illfnols.

The North Bend schools have fen
teachers ,

THE REIGN OF BULLS.

Rapid Ohaiigos in the Cond-

ition

¬

of the Chicago Pro-

duce

¬

Market ,

The Sudden Advance of Wheat
and Feeble Position

of Corn ,

Bhinmimta Inci-enied by the Redac-
tion

¬

of Freight Ratoi.-

OntCAtio

.

, April 21. [ Uorald Spe-
cial ] . A great change has taken place
In the position of operators on-
'change during the present week. At-
Us beginning the ' 'boars" wore nu-
merous

¬

and strong enough to gtvo the
"bulls" a tight tassel , bnt a boom has
been in progress in the wheat market
that has demoralized the former and
brought nbaut a revolution In Ideas.
The advance has boon almost phenom-
enal

-

and seemingly Impossible to
chock , until now the sltnation is ex-

actly
¬

the reverse of what It was two
weeks ago. There are numerous rea-
sons

¬

for the upward movement. In
the panlo Induced by the recent rapid
doollno nearly everybody sold , so that
the short Interest became extremely
largo Moauwhllo several rich specu-
lators

¬

were quietly absorbing
the offerings at every down-
ward

¬

turn. When European and
eastern markets firmed up a
chock was Interposed. At this stage
a flood of unfavorable crop reports
came pouring In , notably a gloomy
estimate of the winter wheat yield of
Illinois by the state buroan of agri-
culture. . Ohinoh bugs made their
appearance In Kansas dispatches and
all at once the Idea became universal
that In the aoaro values had boon
forced too far downward. The afore-
said

¬

big "bulls" became moro eager ,

aud Immediately the "crowd" realized
that they had oversold and rushed
frantically to cover their deals. Par-
ties

¬

who had thought dollar wheat
about the right thing became possess-
ed

¬

of the opinion that July wheat
would bo worth $1 20 or oven 140.
Everybody turned "bull , " Lester aud-
BIoQeoch being now about the only
prominent "boars" loft. Whether
or not the reaction from the
long depression Is too sharp or being
carried too far Is an open question.
Ono "boar" argument is now being
removed. Tno constantly accumulat-
ing

¬

stocks of grain In store hero have
boon n bugbear for some tlmo. It baa
boon explained that the quarrel be-

tween
¬

shippers und carriers , and the
nearness of the opening of lake navi-
gation

¬

Is largely responsible for this ,

but It exerted a dispiriting Influence.-
On

.

Thursday the railroads mot the
demands of shippers by according te-
a reduction In freight rates to Now
York of 5 cents per 100 pounds , or to
25 cents. This has already had Its
offdot In causing a largo Increase of
shipments , and the laku float is busy
preparing to augment the movement.-
A

.

week honoo will show a largo falling
off In the amount of grain In store in
Chicago olovators. The May deliver , ,
Is the future most oversold by specula-
tive

¬

traders , bnt , while It still loads
other options in the aggregate tran-
sactions

¬

, there Is a olrong and growing
tendency to change the of opera-
tions

¬

to Juno and July , the latter bo-
Inc now the favorite.

The brokers for the Now York
clique still lead the buyers , and have
sent another representative hero in
the person of Wm. 0 , Badd , a broker

f some notu.-

A
.

loading commission firm hero ,

ent the following circular to its ens-
omors

-

this week : "Oporatorn now
ogin to roallza the truth of the re-
orts as to the serious character of the
amago to winter wheat. At this date
ro estimate the crop as likely to ap-

roxlmato
-

as follows : Illinois end In-
lana , 50 per cent tf an average ; Ohio
0 per cent ; Kentucky , Tennessee and
illssonrl , 70 per cent ; Kansas , 80 per
out. Any variation will bo to lower
hose estimates , as weather , woods and
usoots have yet their work to do. "

On tbo other hand , another firm
writes : "It li true thaf the growing
weather of the last week has shown
wnsldorablo areas to have been prao-
leally winter killed , especially in the
lonthorn half of Illinois and Indiana ,
but It should be remembered that this
s not unusual , even in good crop

years. So far as observant people can
judge , the weather of the last six
months has not been nearly BO unfa-
vorable

¬

to winter wheat aa was the
corresponding icaion two yean ago ,
the ic creased acreage promises more
for equivalent weather conditions , and
there is nothing In the way of a lair
yield of spring wheat this year. "

Corn , durlcg the litter days of the
week , showed strong sympathy with
the movement in wheat , bat Its slow-
ness

¬

In responding Is an evidence ol
its lask of Inherent strength. The
varying prospects of the wheat bar
vests will rnfo the oonrio of the mar-
kets

¬

until next fall , when speculations
as to the yield of corn will again as-

sume Importance. However , a some-
what better feeling has prevailed dur-
ing

¬

the past few days and the falling
oft of receipts had something to dc
with this , A soaro over alleged heatec
corn , both hero and in St. Lcnli
elevators , and stud passing Inspection
aa rejected that is of too poor qnalltj-
to bo given any grade , appears to have
little foundation.

Oats are doing fairly. Trading In
May has greatly lessened , and mnol-
of that month's trades have booi
changed over to Juno delivery.

Bye Is firmer , bnt Is very unsettled
fluctuating widely ,

Barley Is extremely dull-

.Provlsionsaro
.

again being advanced
Both the speculative and shipping de-

mand have Increased. McQonoh'i
lard and Armour's pork deal are stll-
talked. . 1'ho latter appears sure of t
good profit from May lard.

Flour , too , is again hold , the
almost dispirited holders gaining nov
confidence from the course of wheat.-

2LThero
.

la not much talk of any cor-
ner In the loading cereals nowadays
It would require too vast a capital t
absorb the great amount of cash stuff
"Scalps" are the present past tlmo o
the wheat traders , and millions o
bushels have boon sold daring th
last few days by largo "long" opera-
tors who are satisfied with their profi
and fear a break , but as long aa th-
"crowd" ia buying this affects price
little.

-4* ,

MEDICAL DISPENSARY i

Offices and parlors over the new Omaha
National Bank , 13th , between Farnam

and Douglas Streets.

1 S , FISHBLATT , M. D. , - PROPRIETOR.-
Dr

.
, Fishblatt can bo Consulted Every Day Exo'.pt Fridays and

and Saturdays , those two Days being devoted to flis Dianensary
at Dos Moines , Iowatipeoial attention given to diseases of the

Special attention glvon to Diseases of the
THROAT AND LUNGS, CATARRH , KIDNEY AND BLADDER

And Female Diseases , as well as All Ohronio and flervous Diseases

IDIR.
uoctions 01 tee liver , lunfri , stomach or bowels Uiosetertlhle dliordor * orlilnr from to Itarr hab-Iti

-
of youth , ami secret prtctl es more r tnl to the Ttctiras than the sonis of Sjrens to the marln-ul

-"!? ' > '08i ullR htlnz tholr mail radiant hopoi or ntlcl | atlons , rendering marrlaze Imnossibli.Those tint are suffering from the erll practice ! which destroy theli monuland physical systems.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
The ijrmpto.naof which are a dulldlitres xt mind , which unfits them from performing their bust.nets and social duties , makes happy marriage Impoisiblo , dUtreues the action of the heart , cauitnrHuiheiot htal.de reMlonof iplrl'e. evil forelndlnii. cowardice. f ri. dre m . restlest niaht .dUiluosi , forgotlulnon , unnatural dltchirett , | ln In the back and I hips , short breathing , melan ¬

choly , tire easily of company and hav proff ronce to bo alone , feeling ai tired In tbe morning Mwhen retiring , seminal caknc , lost manhood , white bone deposit In the urine , nerrouines * . con-Union of thousht. trembling , watery and weak ej M , dT pep la , conitlp tlon , paleness , pain andweakness In the limbs , etc. . should consult mo immediately and bo restored to perfect health.
YOUNG MEN

Who hare become T.lcttms of solitary vice , thai dreadful and destructive habit which annually
sweeps loan untimely grave thou and of young men of exalted Ul nt and brilliant intellect whamUht otherwise entrance Hilenlng tonatori with the thundcn of their eloquence 01 wake toeottt-cy -

the living lyre , may call with Full confidence.

MARRIAGE
Married persons or > oung men contemplating nmrlage be aware of physical weakness , lo i

prpcreatlve power , impotency , or any other dltquallOeftMoo speedily relieved. lie who places htmstlt ucdorthe ct.ro of Dr. Flshola tmay rolUlouily contlde In his honor M a gentleman and conH-
dently

-,
rely upon his still a* a phyilclan.

ORGANAL WEAKNESS
Immediately euro ! and full rigor restored. Thla dlsiraetlng affliction which renders life a burdenand marrlago Impossible , It the penalty paid by tbe victim lor Improper Indulgence. Young people
aroap to commit oxcrsset fiom not being awarx ol the dreadful consequence ! rhat may enrut.Now who that understands thla iubject will deny that procreation la lost sooner by thoae falling
Into Into Improper habits than byprudentl Boaldc* being depriv d of the pleasure of hialthy ofl-
.pring

.
. the moot sorlcnu and dratmcttro symptoms of both booyanl mind arise. The system be-

come
¬, deranged , the physical and mental functions weaken ; Lois of procreatlvo powers , nervous.

Inability , dspcpaU.t lpltatlon of the heart , Indention , (constitutional debility , wasting of theframe , cough , consumption and death-

.A

.

CURE WARRANTED.
Persons ruined In health by unleoJneJ pretenders who keep them triRIng month alter mont

Uklag polioooua and Injurious compounds , should apply Immediately-

.DR.

.

. F1SHBLATT
graduate of one of the moit eminent colleges of the linlted States , has effected some of th moltastonishing euros that wore eel known ; many troubled with ringing In the ears and head , when
Mlrep , great nervousness being alarmed at certain sounds , with frequent blushing , attended some
tlmoa with derangement of the mind wore cured Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-

Dr.

.

. F. addresses all those who have Injure d themselves by Improper Indulgence'and solitary
habits which ruin both body and mind , unfitting them for builnoM , study , society or marriage.

1 heso are some of the melanchc ly r ftlets produced by the early habits of toutn , vlx : W ik.
nets of the back and limb * , pains In the head and dimness of sight , low of muscular power , palpi-
.Utlon

.
of the heart , djspcpda , nervous Irritability , derangement of digestive functions , debility ,

consumption , etc.

PRIVATE OFFICES , OVER THE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.
OMAHA , NEB.

CONSULTATION FHKE. Charges moderate and within the roach of all who need sclenting
Medical treatment. Thoto who res do at a distance and cannot call , will receive prompt attention
through mall by simply sending thler symptoms with poitage.

Andreas Lock Box 34 , Omaha , Neb-

Death of Mrs ) . Stover-
Special Dispatch to Tils llm.

NASHVILLE , April 22. News has
eon rocolvod hero of the death of-

Ira. . Stover , slstor of exPresident'-
ohnsou , at Union Dapot , Carter
ounty , Tonn. She was burled at-

Groonvlllo , Friday. This loaves Mrs.
"

.'attoraon , who formerly presided at-
ho Whlto House , the last survivor of-

ho late president's family-

.Shipping'

.

poclal Dispatch to Xni llu.
NEW Yonu , April 22 Arrived

City of Berlin , Italy and No vada'froiui-
lvorpool ; Hingvalla , from Btottln ,
nd Borvln , from Hamburg.

LONDON , April 22 Frisla and
ilaou , from Now York , arrived out ,

Roliooiior Blown Atliora-
pedal Dispatch to Tim llitn.

CHICAGO , April 22. In the storm
last night the schooner Evollno Bates ,
33 tons , buund for this port from

Muskegon , loaded with cedar posts ,

dropped anchor up the lake several
miles from the shore. She dragged
anchor till 4 o'clock this morning ,
when the captain slipped cable and
headed for the beach. The vessel ran
gronnd six miles above Evanstnn ,

and the waves broke her In two ,

making a total wreck , The oiow ,
consisting of five men and ono woman ,

were rescued by the llfo saving cron-
at Evanston , Loss and lnsurano <

not learned.

Floods) Up North.
Special Dispatch to Ins fiii.

WINNIPEG , Man , , April 22. Thi
Red rlvor has risen thirteen feet and
still rising , Should the ice not broal-
np soon dynamite will bo used t
break up the jam , The James zive-
iat Jamestown is high , and that pan
of the country between Steele anc
Bismarck ia under water. It la though
the Northern Pacific tracks are washoi
ont In some places. Heavy rains li
Minnesota and Dakota all day Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday. Notwilhstandinf
the unfavorable weather seeding 1

progressing rapidly in the northwest

Thtt President's) Health.
Special Dispatch to Tin llu.-

SATANNAII
.

, Ga. , April22. There 1

no truth in the report that Proslden
Arthur bad a congestive chill. He 1

In splendid health and romalnei
aboard the Tallapoosa , which Is stll
lying In front of the city , until nooi
yesterday , when ho came ashore fo
lunch and left in the afternoon by ral
for Washington-

.A

.

Game in Now York.
Special Dispatch to Till BE-

X.NEwYoiiK
.

, April 22. The Noi
York and Yale collepo teams playe-
tholr first game of base ball pn th
Polo grounds yesterday ; 3,500 person
were present. The professionals ont
played tholr opponents at every point
Score , New York , 14 ; Yale , 3-

.A

.

( Wif Mnrdorer Couvloted.
Special Dispatch to Tu Ilia

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 22. Jos. (
Jones , the wife murderer , has boo
convicted , Ho married when hi-

wlfo was 11 years old. Ho aasaulto
the mothor-ln-law and 11 ad the com
try. Returning not long ago his wll
refused to live with him and ho mui-
dorod her.

Evacuating Frontier Foits
Special Dispatch to Till Bii.

SALT LAKE , Utah , April 22. Foi
Cameron , near Beaver , ia being evt

onatod. All the movables are packed
np and nothing remains but the road
march. The line stone building will
bo sold f jr a moro nothing , and the
laud opened to pro-omptlon. Fort
Hall la also to b ) evacuated. The
troops from those tvro girrisons will
go to Fort Thornbnr h , which Is to bo
moved 120 miles sonth of its prenont
location , to within 10 mi Ion of the
Dauvar and lllo Grande railway.-

Sonotnr'Anthnny

.

paused n comfortable
day , and hiafrlonJa iiro hopeful.

CATARRH.SAH-

FORD'S

.

RADICAL CURE
The Great Balsamic Distillation of Witch

Hazel , American Pine , Canadian Fur
Marigold , Olover Blossoms , &c

For the immediate relief and permanent euro of
every farm of Catarrh , from a dimple Head Cold-
er Influenza to the Loss of Smelt , Taste , and
Hearing , Cough , Ilronchltls , and Incipient Con ¬

sumption. Kellel In flve minutes in any and
everv cue. Nothing like It Grateful fragrant ,
wholesome Cure begins fr m flnt appllcat'on.'
and Is rapid , radical , permanent and never fall ¬

ing.
One bottle Radlol Cure , one box Catarrhal

Solvent andSinford's Inhaler, all Inonc - - -'
forming a complete tnatment , of all
for II. Ask for Hinrono's KADICAL Cv-

TIR DRCO 1ND CUEKICIL Co. , BOSTO-

N.MAI

.

I IftjM For the relict and prev-
enCUillVJ

-
* tlon , the Imtant It Is applied

OVvoLTAioyd Uheumatlsm , Neuralgia ,
> CouBh . ColdsWeak! J JVVV'V'nack' Stomach and BoweU

StV * KiBboottaii[ Palm. Numbnest !

--='C ; ' ' . . V-i-Histerla.: Femafo Pains, Pal-
Dspepila

-
, , tirer

CouipltlDt , Ullllpus FiTer ,
iC tntl-

v COLLINS' PliASTEllS. (an
Electric Fattory combined
with a Poroui

laugh at pain. 23o Everywhere.

America Triumphant.-

A.

.

B. G. CKMKALS
AMERICAN

atcanltd
BIIKAKFAST

tilitr. &rtJ °r oatmeal , tte. , Lon
don Food EzMMion , JSitglaiul , JS-

St.An

.

fAUEIUOAN BIIKAKFAST

II. CEREALS iccelvodjha high1-

878.

-. est wards at-
Am.

Continnlal-

rt

. . Ins. Fairs ' 76 , '78 & '79.

O AMERICAN IJBEAKFASTAn . L.OE'iKALSare the ana
cholce.tFood * mfhovorld.

Patented , U. S. and Gt. Britain-

.A.

.

WHITE WHKAT. WHITE
. B. G.-

ipurioui

'od , crushed , steam.. cooked , dlslcated.fctrnr. .
imitatiom. of-

B
B. C-

AYEUICAN UUEAKFASr-

utu , being already steam
cooked. Send lor circulars-

.A.

.

B.C.AMEBIOAN most
BREAKFAST

nourUh-. , , pilatible aid
easily digested ol nil foods.

ASK FOIl A. II 0. BKANOA. B.C."-

FOR

ONLY The CEB AU MVo.-
Co.

.. .
* , 83 Murray St. , N. Y.

Bo'duy ill loiJInc grocers , At wholesale by-
1'aitoiut 0 la'hcr! , Omiha. A23-W&I 3w

TABLE USE. "
The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATER
From Blrrciborn on tlia Rhino

RECOMMENDED I1Y THE HIGHEST MEDI-
CAL

¬

AUTHORITIES.-

FAKD'K
.

HOLLENDEn , Sole ajent for tha U. B.
and Canada , 116,117,110 Elm Si , New Yore-

.A233m
.


